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OVER THE CAPITAL CITY.

Complete Recital of the Daily Doings Com-

piled From Various Sources.

Happenings Over tlio City and News

From tlio Country Uoundaliout.

Good's New Ueug Store.

George Good 1ms handsomely
fitted up a now drug store at 309

Commercial street, in the new Bank
Block, and commenced business

'with the now year. The Btore is

brilliantly lit up with electricilights,

which shed their rays upon hand-

some show cases and rows of bottles
and shelves filled with druggists'
sundries, etc. The arrangement of

the store is perfect and when the
entire stock is received, it will

bo one of the finest drug stores in
the state. Mr. Good has secured

the services of N. P. Van Slype, re

cently from Detroit (where he fo-

llowed tho drug business for seven

years) and a graduate of a German
pharmacuetieal college, as prescrip-

tion clerk. Mr. Van Slype speaks

the acrmun and Prencli languages
Uuently, and will bo found a most
courteous and accommodating gen-

tleman. At all hours of day or

night tho store is accessible, for tho
careful and accurato compounding
of prescriptions.

-

Articles of lacorporMlon

Tho following articles of incorpor-
ation have been filled with tho sec-

retary of state:
Fall Creek Improvement company;

Incorporators, Fred Warner, George
Ilarkins. Geo. M. Nelt; to improve
tho channel of Fall Creek, Lane
county, thereby rendering practic-
able the running or driving of saw-log- s;

capital stock, $2,000; principal
olllco Fall Creek. Woodburn Pack-

ing Co.; incorporators, II. E. Nelson,
II. Pluth, Geo. A. Nelson; object to
engage in fish cunning business at
Astoria; capital stock, $15,000. Tlio
Mount Tabor Street Hallway Co.;
incorporators, George W. Brown,
A. W. Powers, David Goodscll.
Monroe Cemetery Association;
trustees and incorporators, Hugh
Herron, John Biokard, William
GarllnghouEo: location, Monroe,
Benton county.

The Snlem Ice Works.

Tlio Salem Ice and Cold Storage
company recently Incorporated in
tills city, though not yet at active
work, is not yet sleeping. Mr. W.
Hushnell of New York, mover and
and heaviest stockholder In tho en-

terprise, is at present establishing
works at points on tlio Sound, and
is expected In tills city about the lat-

ter part of January. During his last
visit hero ho negotiated tho purchase
of the Gray building slto for $10,-00- 0,

but through one cause or an-

other tlio sale was not clleeted, at
least the lliial papers were not pass-

ed. When Mr. Bushncll arrives in
the city he, together with the Incor-

porators, will no doubt select an
eligible site ami begin tho work of
constructing tho buildings, etc.
They expect to bo ready fcr business
early lu April. ..

The Theater.

ULust night tho Boston Comedy Co.
wore favored with a better audience
thuu at any previous performance.
They are growing In favor ami to-

night tho house will bo tilled. This
evening tho title role will be carried
by Mr. Hurrett, which lu Itself se-

cures a good entertainment.
On next Tuesday night the At-

kinson Had Boy Co. will bo here
and give an evening of Peck's Bud
Boy. Beserved seats may bo found
at tho usual place.

JlruUl rbllovojiLj.

For tho benellt of many absent
during the holidays, now members
and all others wishing to join, Mr.
Bork will replace all definitions
iilMin the black board next Sabbath
at tl p. m. Though tho class Is con-

ducted for young men and women,
It numbers many elderly people and
Is attracting some of tho best talent.
All are welcome. Tuples noxt Sab-bus- h,

Beason, Cause and

Uateu Auue Addition.

Tills Is tho name given to Vali-

dity n and Stump's addition to Salem.
It lias been surveyed and placed on
Uiu market. Lying within tlio city
limits it Is most desirable property
and will no doubt meet with ready
Mile. Moorea & Manning have been
appointed sole agents ami tiro pre-

pared to glvo tho putvhanjr u good
bargain. Tho tract makes 45 lots
which are listed at f175 each.

tirutlemen vumiUin of their
twrlHT liliHVlDi; litem loo ol. unit the
fiiiv unit utvk tirxukins out I"'" small
ilmplm. lrlulurtrrtMHvl!le Wumklled to

lliu Duv liumedMtrljr itflor nlMVliig. no
matter hW !' Hi hrt, H hmtvWh
Will b lUVVl'IlUHl,

bold by 1.YY. Mulhew Co.

THE FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

A Largo Attendance and a Good Mee-

tingLively Discussions.

The Farmers' Institute held its
first meeting in the senate chamber
of tho capitol last evening. This In-

stitute is conducted under tho
auspicies of the State Agricultural
college and, being of the regular
series Inaugurated by tho faculty, is
entertaining as well as instructive.

The program last night consisted

of a welcome address by Mayor
Murphy and its respouso by Presi-

dent Arnold of the Agricultural col-

lege. Several topics of paramount
importance were warmly discussed.

Tho paper of Wallis Nash, secre-

tary of tho board of regents of tho
Agricultural college, was read. It
dealt with'.the farmer and contained
many good points.

Bev. O. Dickenson, in a short
speech, thought tho matter of this
meeting had not been thoroughly
advertised. Ho said these were
meetings for the farmer and the
presence of such men was earnestly
desired.

Mr. Minto, in a few well chosen

words, expressed tlio hope that ex-

periments might bo mado and dis-

cussions entered into as regards the
difference In clime of Eastern and
Southern Oregon. What might do
well hero in this valley would utterly
fall elsewhere.

Tho Institute was called to order
this morning with a largely in-

creased attendance. President J.
T. Apperson of Clackamas county
In tho chair and Secretary It. A.
Miller of Jackson county at tho
desk.

O. Dickenson read an intensely
interesting paper on "Grasses and
Meadows," which was enthusiastic-
ally discussed until 11:30, when, re-

turning to the order of business, W.
W. Buker editor of tho Pacific
Farmer, read his paper on "Dairy
Cows and Butter Making." This
was also warmly discussed.

Dalrv. Mr. Baker's paper upon
this subject, like Mr. Dickenson's
upon grasses, was most interesting.
He said progress in this business is
equal to that of tho railroad. The
creamery is as far ahead of tho
churn as the self-bind- er is of the
hand rake. Tho dairy cow is a
manufactured article, mado on tho
plan that like begets like. The cow
must havo pure air and food-s- as to
have nitre blood and give pure milk,
hence slio must not stand faco to
face with other cows or in a bad
stable, nor must the milk be exposed
to foul air lest it bo lllled with Bac

teria, which will rot tho butter. To
kill these microbes, wash the
butter In a gallon of water contain
ing two grains of alum, then put it
into strong brino for an hour, then
pack. Brewers wasto is not tit for
food or milk. Uso cloth strainer,
keep unslacked lltno and coal in milk
house. Oxygen, not friction, brings
tho butter, which should be granu-
lar, not oily.

So far as interest goes, the ag-

ricultural teachers are to bo

congratulated, and are entitled to
your subscriber's thanks.

At 12:80 an adjournment was
taken to 2 p. in. when the program
will bo enacted as below:

Combing Wool -- M. WHkIiimhi
Hygiene Mrs. I.. A. Nash
Nuivoss With StrawboiTlcH-.A.F- . Davidson
Dulrvlng lion. Tliiw. IiiiImu
Hod C'ulluro l'rtif. W. V. llrlstow
llin.'riiMy Ciittlo J. Mtnlii

FRIDAY, 7 l. M.
M-- lo

l'riino Culture S. A. I lurk
Uo-- 0 Iteration Among Farmers Juiltto It.

1 IlolsO
Mutlo
Tim Farmer's Home...
Oponlng Question Hox
Musk'.

.Mro.S.A. Clark

Oiej;oo' School Hooks.

The Albany Democrat learns that
there Is to bo a change in school
books. The readers and arithme-
tics will be changed and Barnes
readers and Fish's arithmetics In-

troduced. So says one who claims
to know. This will be a great in-

justice to the people of Oregon, who
will thus be obliged to discard their
oldbooks, which are us good as tho
now ones, and Invest In an entirely
dltlerent series.

"After Swinburne."
"Mine eyos to my eyelid cltiiB ihlokly,

My tongue teeM a mouthful nml more,
M v si'Umw aro uliifKUu unit lekly,

To live nml to breathe I n here... ........... .. .....t. ...ill ii ..tin elm
Ily pains nml by pangs ever split.

Which manifold washings with water
Relievo mil a uii.

Ail.... S...itl.nrii I Illicit HtlPA limv 1h

n long way after for that matter,
. tV. i . .1 -- 1..!... iif lli.i I. ...11
OV Wliai a uecinni"n " i "
whose bowels are costive, liver dis-

ordered, blood out of sorts. Such an
Individual needs Dr. Plorco's Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets. They aro
pleasant to take and powerful to
cure.

Dr. Plorco's Favorite Proscription
euros all those peculiar woakucsa In-

cident to females.

Baker City 1 to have a ttlophono
system. I

QUEEN ANNE ADDITION.

A Choice Tract in the City Limits

Placed on tlio Market.

A few days since Sir. Isaac
of Independenee.and

Mr. J. B. Stump of this city, bought
of Hon. Ed. Hirsch, a tract lying
in tho city limits, on tho north side
of State street, containing thirteen
acres, and they nro now having the
same platted into blocks and lots
under tho style of " Queen Anne
addition to tho city of Salem."
The tract after opening the streets
and alloy-way- s, will make about
forty-fiv- e lots, which will be sold
at prices ranging from $175 per lot,
upward.

This tract is all high and level,
and is well drained. Tho Court
street sewer passes through the
property on this lino of that beauti-

ful avenue and the T's aro already
laid readv for connections. The
property is near the state house and
other public buildings, Is from four
to six blocks from tho public schools,
is of easy access from the depot, is
only four blocks from tho street
railway NOW, and this will soon
pass In front of tho property.

Tho blocks aro divided into good
sized lots, 55, 54, and 50 feet frontages
and aro generally 165 feet deep.
They are all choice, but as they are
not all corners, those wanting good
building corners should get in early.

Moores & Manning, tho live real
estate agents, at 307 Commercial
street, have been appointed sole

agefits for the sale of these lots, and
will take pleasure in showing them
to parties seeking for good, gilt edged
investments, or for an excellent
building spot. Bemember that
these lots aro oflered lower now
than they will be next mouth, and
let every person "call early." These
are the only choice building lots
offered in Salem, aud will sell
rapidly.

M0XJI0UTU NOTES.

Mrs Percival is lying sick with
typhoid fever.

S. S. Whitman has a largo barn
in course of construction,

Several of the students Lave sore
arms, the result of vaccination.

Tho Athletic Association is to
give an entertainment some time
lu tho near future.

The recent cold spell had begun
to impair tho wheat crop but it
is hop ed it is over now.

Fanners living iu the foot-hil- ls

west of town aro complaining of
losing sheep in great numbers by
cuyotes.

The school opened Tuesday with
several new students and most all of
the old ones. They report having a
splendid time during vacation.

We hear many expressions of sur-

prise by our visitors from tho East
about tho lino weather at this time
of year. For our part wo Oregonians
like rain better.

Many of tho students had pre-

pared themselves to take a view of
the sun during the eclipse, but tho
clouds prevented. We hud a mag-

nificent view of Oregon's pride
though, Ml. Hood.

Tlie Hon. Frank Powell Is around
among his neighbors inquiring
what Ui.iU of Cliiiia-Pheasa- ut law
they want made. We need a law
of some kind as those Mongols are
getting very numerous.

A Coulldence Man Aul Forger.

Mr. Byan the North Salem grocer
is trying to find tisnio Jth confidence
man and forger who defrauded him
oat of $20 in good hard colli. One
afternoon a few days a;;o a stranger,
and a man who lml the appearance
of bein: a laborer, fame to his estab-

lishment and purchased a few dol-

lars worth of groceries, which ho or-

dered sent to a certain Iiousj In
northeast Salem. In payment ho
offered a check for $42.75 ou the
Capital National batik, asking Mr.
Byan If he could not glvo him tho
tho balance or part of it, In money.
Mr. Byan took the paper and gave
tho man what spare change ho
had In tho drawer, amounting
to $20, and sent the order of grocer-lesasdlrecto- d.

Nothlngwas known
of such an order having been giveu
by those who resided In the house.
This aroused the fears of tho grocer
that all was not well. Consequent-
ly he anno to tho bank and present-
ed tho check for payment. At tho
bauk tho forgery was at once de-

tected, as tho signature of R. S. "Wal-

lace was a clear counterfeit. Tho
sohemo had worked and Mr.
Ityau is still looking for tho stranger.
Tho signature of Wallace was a
forgery.

A pain In the back oftm land to com
plicated illMMhM that uro almost lncureblo
Oregon Kidney Tuu cure the Unit and pre-vu- u

the latter. It t purely ogeinble and
Is warTunt-- J.

Bold by O. W Mathews & Co.

Painless dental operations at
Dr. T. C. Smith, 92 State street, tf.

List your property with the Sa-

lem Land Co. if yon wish it sold.

Office on State street. tf.

If you havo farm or city prop-

erty for sale list it with tho Salem
Land Co., office on State street.

tf.

For sale cheap for cash, a new
extra fine upright piano. Call at
355 Chemekete street for particulars.

lw.

Before purchasing clothing it
will pay you to call on tho Capitol
Adventure Co., opera house corner.

tf.

For choice groceries and fine
Salem evaporated fruits, and gen-

eral groceries pay a visit to Martin &

Cox. tf--

Photographs of Dwight L.
Moody the great ovangellst, on- - sale

at F. J Catterllu's photograph gal-

lery. tf
Follow the crowd and you will

turn up at Squire Farrar's, where
groceries are pure and cheap, v Join
the procession. tf.

Father Wehrner died at Sub-Hmltv-

Sunday of consumption.
He was a highly honored priest of

the Benedictine brotherhood.
Remember an evening school

will be started for young men and
young women by Profs. Randall &

Myers shortly. Look out for ad. tf
Prof. Krumbeln tho celebrated

crayon artist of Portland has located
in Salem and can bo found at F. J.
Catterlin's gallerey, where he makes
his office.

Mrs. Emma Mallory, tho noted
revivalist who is soon to pay Salem
a visit, was married at Halsey on
Wednesday to Morris Barrett of
Missouri.

Tho smallpox patients at St.
Louis are all doing nicely and the
quarantine officer thinks northern
Marlon county will escape with no
more loss of life.

Mrs. M. V. Rork, who is a grad-

uate of the Michigan Normal school
and is recommended by one of
Michigan's cest teachers, has taken
ti position in tho East Salem school.

Another houso for sale on the
installment plan (10 cents per pay-

ment by the Capitol Adventure Co.
A nice summer resort is this, con-

structed of boxes of bluing at 10c

per box. t f

The funeral of R. J. Watson,
who dropped dead at Portland, will
bo conducted afternoon
in that city. G. A. Stevens of this
city, a half brother of tho deceased,
is in attendance.

You will at all times find a fresh
and nice lino of choice, seasonable
family, and fancy groceries at the
old reliable and well-know- n grocery
houso of Squire Farrar & Co. De-

livered free to any part of the city.
Prices always reasonable and goods
first class. tf

To-nig- ht tho Alka-Hespena-

meet at their hall and will discuss
tho question "Resolved That poverty
has been the cause of more progress
and advancement in tho world than
riches." There will be an interest-
ing session, as tho ladies of the
Athenieum will be present.

Among the notaries public ap-

pointed yesterday are J. B. Hunting-
ton, Baker City ; Bradley Edmunsou,
Mitchell; Charles M. Collier,
Eugene City; Otis Patterson, Hepp-ne- r

; J. B. Cartwright , Hay Creek;
T. T. Struble, Charles H. Sholes, M.
G. Urillln, G. G. Willis, Portland.
Commissioner of deeds Simon W.
King, Chicago.

The Boston Comedy Co. have
two particularly good performers in
R. J. Barrett. aid H. L. Sedley.
The former is the leading man and
with each succeeding night demon
strates ills ability to handle artisti
cally tho different charapters. Mr.
Snllnv la n mi pot w as n Hebrew.
This company ht gives a per--

tormauce.

norkito' Amies SiItc
Tin. Iiest salve In the world fn

ins, bruises, sores, ulcers, saltrheum.
i'er sores, tetter, chapped hands
ehllblaius, corns, and all akin erup-
tions, and positively cures piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For ealo - Dr. H. W. Cox.

A Stifoble Hint.

Genuine new buckwheat flour,
and a fine article of table syrup, at
the Grange store, 120 State street,
Salem. it.

DIED.

PALMER, At Scottsburg, Or.,
Friday morning, Jan. 4, 1880, of
consumption, Miss Minute Pal-
mer; aged 11 years, daughter of
P. Palmer.
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VANDUYN AND STUMP, PROPR'S.

The GILT EDGED Investment!
The only choice building lots in the market. In tho city

limits. Fronting on

STATE, COURT AND CHEMEKETE STS.I

-- O-

Sewers laid through tho tract with Ts already to connect. Street rail
way will pass tho lots in a very short time. Tho highest, dryest, prettiest
and best homo spot in Salem. In fact these are the

ONLY VACANT LOTS IN THE CITY m
OFFERED FOR SALE. .

Being only four blocks from tho State capital, near tho public school
near the depot and near all other public buildings. '

They Front on the Main Thoroughfares
Of the city and aro in every way desirable lots. .

Title Perfect!
Full particulars by calling on

MOORES & MANNING,
317 Commercial Street,

Who are sole agents for the sale of these lots
Correspondence regarding these, and other properties, of which m

have a choice list, is solicited, and will receive prompt attention. d&w

Big Bargains

Finest Stock in the City!

Furs, Handkerchiefs, Silk Hose,

Silk Mitts, Cloaks, Dry Goods,

Ladies Hand Purses Etc.

239 Cor. State and. Commercial St.

SALEM, OREGON.
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A COLD IN THE HEAD which docn not get better?
of mucus mutter In the nnsal passages?

weak and Inflamed eyes, frequent soreness of the throat, nngius
roaring e ears, moroor less Impairment of tho hearing, loss of smell, mmiJSpaired, dullness or dizziness of the head, dryness or heat of tho nose? Have you "f"j
sense of smell? Is your breath foul? If so, you havo tho CutarrhJ pome have au law
symptoms, others only a part.

Restores thesensooftasto and smell, removes bad taste and unpleasant brea'b.resul
Ing from Catarrh. Kasy and pleasant to use. Follow directions nd a euro is P"
teed by D. W. MATTHEWH & Co.

CAPTAIN CHAIUjES L. DIMON, of New York City, formerly special ageutonw
Phomlx and Home Insurance Company at San Francisco, Cal.. says: "I

with Chronic Catarrh for twenty years. A friend In Wdlftnd. Cy'-- I hiiiiu
mended your California CAT-R-CU- I procurded n Jar, having but little Cm" "J,!,
curative properties: but I must say, after using three Jars, I am cured of that llsjFy;'JT
disease Inclosed rind S5 for which send me California CAT-R-CU- for some Bii.
who are suflerers."

'
BOLD AND BY

D. &
1,06 ST.. OR

&

HOWARD

.'T MIL

ABlETINEMCDfcC.

General House Raising and

Work promptly done at reasonable rates.
Order ua at Capital Jockxai. offlc

will receive attention.

THCON.L- Y-

CATARRii
0K0VILLECAL

aAVKIYOU Are.yu.tro,u?ivior

California Cat-R-Cu- re

RECOMMENDED.
baTiS-trouble-

GUARANTEED

W. MATTHEWS COMPANY,

STATE SALEM,
SNELL, HFITSHU WOODARD, Wholesale Deoot

BROTHERS

Moving,

Repairing.

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.

MR3.M. K. WILSON

Has a very lino stock of new xaOis'
and U prepared W do

Triniiniiig and DressmakiBj

In the latent styles. Call andseo ber W

winter guod and siyw
ml

373 Commercial treet.


